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Abstract. The top-bottom approach of disaster management framework is used in many 
countries, including Malaysia. This approach allows the top management level to make 
decisions and implement strategies. Contribution from the bottom management level especially 
the communities often are not being taken into consideration and sometimes, totally being 
ignored. This study aims to analyse the level of preparedness of community engagement 
towards flood disaster management. 100 households from Segamat District were randomly 
selected and interviewed. Assessment of their perception towards flood preparedness is 
explored by means of Likert scale analysis and GIS tools. This paper discusses the results of 
community preparedness towards flood disasters management. The findings revealed that 
community are better prepared and independent towards the disasters and thus there is a need to 
be considered. Community engagement in the management is crucial and thus, this study 
suggests an enhancement of the current approach of management. Experiences with disasters, 
knowledge awareness towards the disasters risks are the reasons the importance in community 
engagement towards disaster management.
1. Introduction
The worst flood disaster in 100 years hit the district of Segamat, Johor, Malaysia on 12 January 2007 
and since then; the event occur at almost each year especially during monsoon season and this has 
caused lots of damages including death. In Malaysia, flood disasters management is managed by the 
National Security Council (NSC) working together with multi-disciplinary agencies. Department of 
Irrigation and Drainage (DID) is one of the important agencies dealing with flood mitigation 
strategies but they put their focus mainly on the structural approach. Structural approach is greatly 
influenced by engineering approach; therefore, the overall flood management has limited success [1]. 
Apparently, rather than only focusing on a single approach, the responsible authorities should look 
into and incorporate of other flood management mechanisms that could be integrated with the main 
approach. Historically top down approach of flood management has dominated the disaster 
management field [2] in many countries including Malaysia. However, to meet the current needs and 
demand from flood disasters vulnerable community, the current approach needs to be transformed. 
This transformation needs to be implemented as top down approach of flood management has often 
failed to address local needs, ignoring the potential of the native resources and capacities, and 
increased the community’s vulnerabilities towards disasters [3]. In this paper, assessment of the 
community perception towards existing flood management mechanisms is carried out through
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mapping of their preparedness level. The maps will provide guidance to the responsible authorities in 
identifying the level of vulnerable communities spatially. These identifications help the authorities in 
planning their strategies in reducing the flood disasters risk and thus, creating a safer environment [4]. 
The community perception towards flood management also creates an opportunity for the responsible 
authorities to improve the current management approach and at the same time, improve the capacity 
building of the community to be better prepare for future occurrence of flood disasters [5].
2. Methodology
2.1Research design
Generally, disaster management studies consider several indicators including demography, socio­
economic, awareness level, warning system, community preparedness and others. However, this paper 
focuses on community perception towards flood disaster preparedness management. Also, this paper 
seeks to explore their intention strategies towards future flood disasters occurrence.
Figure 1. Research design in mapping perception of community preparedness.
Figure 1 illustrates the overall flow of evaluation process of mapping perception on community 
preparedness. Inverse Distance Weighting (IDW) analysis in Geographic Information System (GIS) is 
used for analyzing data. IDW is one of regression methods to explore spatial correlation that 
determines if the values of the community perceptions are interrelated. IDW determines cell value 
using a linear weight combination set of sample points. The weight assigned is a function of the 
distance of an input point from the output cell location [6]. The greater the distance, the less influence 
cell on the output value. Sample points for this paper are as shown in Table 1 which categorized as 
perception.
Table 1. Item of survey for respondents in Segamat, Johor, Malaysia.
Item of survey Unit and label
1. Perception
Community preparedness Rank from 1-5 (Prepared -  not very prepared ), the level of 
preparedness in flood management
Community intention Rank from 1-5 (strongly disagree - strongly agree), the adaptive 
capacity in community for future flood occurrence
2. Basic data
Community Flood knowledge, experience and awareness
Evacuation Evacuation leaving time (hours)
2.2Research tools and instrument
Evaluation of community perception of their preparedness level towards flood disaster is evaluated by 
means of Likert analysis. The format of Likert scale rank adopted in this paper is as follows:
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5 - Very Prepared; 4 -  Prepared; 3 - Not very prepared; 2 -  Not very prepared; 1 -  Don’t know 
(preparedness level)
Based on the scores obtained from the interview, average (means) amounts which can be defined as 
the equal amounts for the positive and negative positions [7] are calculated. In order to support the 
findings, basic data including community flood knowledge, experience, awareness and their 
evacuation leaving time are also collected. Expectation findings expected to be achieved in this paper 
in this papers are; 1) Identification of the differences of community perception towards flood disaster 
management taken by several different groups including household, community, local government 
and other responsible authorities 2; Exploration of community adaptive strategies towards future flood 
disasters occurrence and their dependency level towards responsible authorities in flood disaster 
management 3) Discussion on the reliability of community perception mapping method for future 
action of disaster management. Case study and sampling carried out at Segamat district. In 2006 
Segamat which is one of the districts extremely affected has become an “island” after it was cut off by 
floodwaters [8]. Therefore, Segamat district is selected as case study for this paper as it is frequently 
hit by flood disaster and its communities can be considered as highly vulnerable. 100 households from 
Segamat District were randomly selected and interviewed. Figure 2 illustrated data sampling gathered 
from respondents consider for three circumstances which are respondents that are experience before 
(A) , during (B) and aftermath (C)flood event.
3. Findings and discussions
Evaluation of community perception of their preparedness level towards flood disaster is evaluated by 
means of Likert analysis. The findings of the community perception towards flood management are as 
shown in Table 2. Obviously, household is prepared with a score of 4.04 towards future flood 
disasters occurrence. With a score of 3.96, community is also scaled as prepared. These two groups 
are the most vulnerable groups towards flood disasters and therefore, high preparedness level is 
crucial in order for them to reduce the expected risks.
Table 2 . Perception of preparedness level of respondent groups towards future flood disasters
Figure 2 . Distribution of data 
sampling collected in Segamat 
district.
occurrence.






2.53 Not very prepared (3.5-2.5)
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National Security Council 1.85 Not prepared at all (2.5-1.5)
Utilities service providers -  including roads, 1.22 Don’t know (1.5-0.5)
electricity, telecommunications etc
Social welfare organizations -  red cross, 3.05 Not very prepared (3.5-2.5)
political parties, emergency response team and
etc
The high preparedness level scored by them reveals that they have positive perception towards the 
applied flood management concept in the district of Segamat. More to the point, it is surprising to see 
that social welfare organization and local government which are responsible authorities in helping the 
community towards flood disasters are consider very prepared for future flood disasters occurrence. 







Utilities service providers 
National Security Council Average Score
0 1 2 3 4 5
Graph 1: Perception of preparedness level of respondent groups towards future
flood disasters occurrence
Based on illustration in Graph 1, it is obvious that household and community groups are more 
prepared towards the future flood disasters occurrence compare with responsible authorities such as 
local government, social welfare, utilities service providers and NSC. It reveals that they are better 
prepared, independent and putting less expectation from the responsible authorities in order to deal 
with the flood disasters. Community adapted the concept of ‘living with flood’ [9,10] through 
improving their capacity building which are more independent and enhancing community 
management. One of the strategies implemented by the household and community is the possibility of 
raising their house floor level as shown in Table 3. This finding is crucial to the responsible 
authorities as community strategies are not being taken into consideration towards managing flood 
disasters risks. There is an increasing need for the existing approaches to be reviewed in term of flood 
management framework, flood profile assessment and also, standard of procedure (SOP) for flood 
evacuation plan. The concept of living with flood adapted by the household and community also 
disclose that flood management approach is currently shifting towards community based approach. 
This new approach is way more better compare to the previous approach as the household and 
community have the hands-on experience, knowledge and awareness towards flood disasters. 
Therefore, they are supposed to be the main key players in flood management.
Based on Figure 3, it shows that household and community with high level of preparedness and less 
dependency on the responsible authorities (A) evacuated from flood disasters within less than 3 hours 
compared to the high dependency household and community which are clearly lacking of 
preparedness (B) in dealing with flood disasters which consumed a longer evacuation period from 3 to 
12 hours. Highly prepared household and community coordinated between themselves and they are 
equipped with better plan in evacuating from such disasters. While, the less prepared household and 
community has no plan at all in evacuating themselves and they are just waiting for the aid from the 
responsive authorities without having any other alternatives. The findings reveal that perception of
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household and community towards flood disasters have been shifted from some people’s business to 
everyone’s business whereby they are coordinating and integrating with each other in order to 
evacuate themselves from the flood disasters and thus reducing the expected risks. Perception 
mapping of the household and community is very crucial because it can actually be part of the 
preparedness procedure towards the future occurrence of flood disasters.
Table 3. Household and community intention.
Data Group Score Measurement
Scale
Seek information on flood risk in your community
Seek information on things to do to prepare for a possible flood
Become involved with a local group to discuss how to reduce fold
risk in your community
Increase level of insurance






Possibly (3 -5) 
Possibly (3 -5) 
Possibly (3 -5)
No (1- 3) 
Possibly (3 -5)
Findings in Table 3 show the score and result of the household and community intention towards 
dealing with future flood disasters occurrence. As mentioned earlier, they have adapted the concept of 
living with flood and thus raise the floor level of their house is one of their intentions to deal with 
such disasters. Their intention to do so is due to their hands-on experience with flood disasters which 
causes lots of damages and dead to them and thus, enhancing them to be more prepared when dealing 
with such disasters. Additionally, in dealing with future flood disasters occurrence, the household and 
community also intended to seek information on flood risk in their community (3.30), information 
about things to do in preparing themselves for such occurrence (3.68) and they also getting involved 
with a local group to discuss how to reduce fold risk in their community (3.51). Based on these scores, 
it can be concluded that responsive authorities should have consider all of these intentions in order to 
improve the flood management approach by forming appropriate and effective standard of procedure 
(SOP) to the vulnerable household and community. Parallel to this, the responsive authorities should 
also help the household and community to be more prepared in dealing with the flood disasters and 
considered integrating them as the main key players in the flood management approach.
4. Conclusion & Recommendation
Mapping of community perception on spatial basis assists the responsible authorities in planning more 
comprehensive preparedness strategies towards future flood disasters occurrence. Implementation of 
the strategies is based on the various level of community perception. Preparedness strategies can be 
implemented by addressing level of preparedness based on the various community perceptions. 
Through mapping, clear identification of differences in community preparedness level before, during 
and after flood disasters occurrence can be achieved. The value of community perception is changing 
and depending on the suitability action can be addressed.
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Figure 3. (A) Community in high level of preparedness less evacuation 
period. (B) Community that depend on responsible agency take more 
time for evacuate.
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